
T. L. Rodes Elementary School Supply List 2021-2022 
 

Please send brands requested.  They last longer than the other brands.  Some items may need to be 
replaced throughout the year.  Please label all supplies. Thank you for helping your child and our 
school with these supplies.  We appreciate your support.   
T.L. Rodes Faculty and Staff 
 

Kindergarten 

$10.00 Supply Fee 
$10.00 Technology Fee 
4-Boxes of 24 count Crayola Crayons 
1-Bottle of 4oz. Elmer’s white glue 
1-Box of Large Crayola markers (10 count) 
BASIC COLORS 
1-Dozen Pencils (No. 2 lead yellow pencils 
(SHARPENED) 
1-Pair Scissors (Fiskars with blunt blades) 
1-Watercolors set CRAYOLA BRAND- Basic 
colors 
1-Mead marble primary composition 
notebook 
16- Glue sticks 
1-Plastic School box (no locks) 
1-Large paper towels roll 
2-Large box of Kleenex 
2-Containers of Clorox wipes 
1-Container of Play-doh (any color) 
1-package of construction paper 
1-Backpack (No WHEELS) 
1-Towel for rest time (NO MATS) 
Change of Clothes (must be uniform 
clothes labeled in a Ziploc bag) 
1-container of baby wipes 
1-package of plain white paper plates(not 
coated and no foam) 
2-highlighters 
1-1”white binder with pockets and clear 
cover 
1—package white cardstock 
 
BOYS 
2-Black dry erase markers (any size) 
1-Box of sandwich size Ziploc bags 
 
GIRLS 
1-Bottle of hand sanitizer 
1-Box of gallon size Ziploc bags 

 
First Grade 
 
$10.00 Supply Fee 
$10.00 Technology Fee 
4-Boxes of 24 count Crayola Crayons 
1-Box of Large Crayola markers (10 count) 
BASIC COLORS 
3-Dozen Pencils (No. 2 lead yellow pencils 
(SHARPENED)(Ticonderoga or USA Gold 
preferred) 
1-Pair Scissors (Fiskars with metal blades) 
2-plastic pocket folders (green and yellow) 
1-Watercolors set CRAYOLA BRAND- Basic 
colors 
1-Mead marble composition notebook 
16- Glue sticks 
2-Large pink erasers 
2-Dry erase markers 
1-pencil bag (10’X7”) approximately 
1-Large paper towels rolls 
2-Large boxes of Kleenex 
2-Containers of Clorox wipes 
1-package of construction paper 
1-Backpack (No WHEELS) 
Change of Clothes (must be uniform 
clothes labeled in a Ziploc bag) 
1-bottle of hand sanitizer 
1-box of snack size Ziploc bags 
1-package of white cardstock 
1-1”white binder with pockets and clear 
cover 
1-package of erasers 
 
BOYS 
1-box of sandwich Ziploc bags 
1-container of baby wipes 
 
GIRLS 
1-box of gallon size Ziploc bags 
1-package of bandaids 


